
11/19/76 

Mr. Beery Durk-eel 
Box 74 
Westfield, 	J7;19O 

Dear Oeiiry. 

Glad to hear from you. ?reeves F.k carried the notice of the reprinting of 
Photo iW. I love not seen it. 

There has bears sore kind of mechanical delay not explained to ma. The printine will 
be feet enough but I've not yet gene over the blues. When 1 was in Washington two days 
ago on FOIA mattersI had a call sayine  they'd been seilee. Not in today's eel'. If there 
are no typos the ppinting, I presume, will be onle a couple of days behind schedule. 
When the copies reach ne I'll Rend you one. I think you'll be intereeted in what I've 
added otherwise I'd recommend against your getting it. 

If with kelt Guard or other publications you've not had the experience the blues 
are pmewifs, looking like blueprints. 

I'm inclined to believe that the delay was Prot the difficulty of making masters 
for the Crrrir. Thee orieenal printer did not return teem, that is the origoes1 art work. 

On the neo coanittee and in confidence, I've broken up, with the best work by 
Jim Leser, aQ_-_! of their osieletal !ism e: 	oporationa. It ap.eass thoao will not 
end. In pert this is because the conservatives will be bitter-ending FBI aides. 

Lens ape 	
to

ears Ne be runnine the show now, with tee eurt I hope you know enough to 
have percelvede  He will wreck then in th end. I've had s,  vers.l re .tinee eith eprague, 
none eite any Amber, and acme ou rye initiative. Several with atafi'ere, too. i;ot  ir-
pressed to unfrevorably improseed with tho few I've ee, n. sits_. 

Their story on the destruction of evidence was baseles. Ito it relates to assansina-
tion evidauce as d quite unfair to eho '2111, whose defender I'e uot. Laub aeala. 

I don't know if I'll be teeVefyine. I've not been asked. 
Aa If now I expect nothing good of this committee or its gembero reeardless of their 

beliefs or polieical Views. 

What as I doing? I'm steying too bus, in FOIA canes. Seccee-fully by else-1y. 

Au I recall the price on th new edition ef 	in X.00, t08.75 by Lee reed mail. 
If you see any stories on the new comnittee in the connervatibe publications I'd 

ap_reciate conies. My for that natter. After I eterted this I heard free, a Loa Aneeles 
reporter, a aped one with conservative ownership, that "ene's LA tribe claims he is 
responeible for Sprague'c aepoenternt. if yeese be ieteeeeted in feelowine this up for 
a ivory I'll b glad to ask my spruce if he'll tale to you. I know hie source, a ?al 
and colleeaue of Lenee and even worse Rs a hamar. being. 

beet regards, 

.,,,,,e4eeee,ee&ewee,eeeee:eteee 



SPEED MESSAGE 

--, 	 Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12 
Frederick MD 21701 

 

	Henry Durkin 
Box 74 
	Westfield NJ 07090 

 

 

    

November 16 	76 

__Dear Harold: 

I've heard that you have a revised edition of PHOTOGRAPHIC WHITEWASH 
ready. I'd like to get a copy; how much is it? 

How are you doing otherwise? Will you be testifying before the Hous 
Committee looking ton to the JFK and RFK and MIX killings? The 
Committee would really be remiss if they didn't call you --- after 
	 all, you do have more background on these cases than practically 	 

anybody else. 

Regards, 

SIGNED 	  

1 Gegyur...1 	 ran•a 4A•sp ]•PAHTA 
	 172 

WILSUM SOMAS COMPANY a fg,  IJt>• • rrtiroza IN U. •, A•  


